Campus Beautification 2019

Large Scale Projects

For 2019, Physical Plant has renovated and prepared two major areas in which the shrubs (Junipers and Euonymus) had reached the end of their life span as specimens. These beds are at Administration and Arthur Mauro, and will require a robust volunteer crew.

Planting areas for all other buildings on campus can be found below. As always, clean up of debris is a welcome contribution.

Welcome Centre

- Plant around sign and on east side

Physical Plant

- Install Grass and Hydrangeas on West side of Physical Plant
- Install wood and rock Mulch in planting beds
- Clean debris up around Physical Plant

Administration
• Install Wood Mulch in all the beds around Administration

University Centre Patio
• Install Plant Material on University Centre Patio
• Clean debris up along U. Centre Patio

Curry Place
• Install Plant Material along Curry Place
• Clean debris up along Curry Place

Front of Wallace Building
Spread mulch and plant flowers around Wallace sign and flowers in bed on south side.
Clean debris up around Wallace

Chancellor’s Hall
Plant all flowers in flower bed at the back of building

Law Building
Plant flowers in planters and in two low planters at south side of building
Rake and cleanup leaves at East side of Law Building

University College Bowls Courtyard
Plant flowers in flower beds in bowls court yard
Clean debris up around U. College
Dafoe Library
Plant flowers in large planters in front

Library Annex
Plant flowers at East side of Building
Clean debris up along Library

Fletcher Argue Patio
Plant flowers in flower beds on FA patio
Clean debris up around Fletcher

Isbister
Plant flowers in beds at south side entrance
Clean debris up around Isbister

Quad
Plant flowers in planters and pick paper in Quad
Clean debris up around Quad

Human Ecology
Plant flowers in memorial planters and cleanup leaves and debris in front of building.
Clean debris up around Human Ecology
**Buller**
- Plant flowers in planters
- Clean debris up around Buller
- Plant flowers in long bed on east side

**Agricultural Building**
- Plant Flowers, Spread Soil and Mulch West side of Agriculture Building

**Animal Science**
- Plant flowers in raised bed on north side of building
- Clean up debris

**Tache**
- Planters, debris

**Arthur Mauro Residence**
- Plant front flower bed and ramp flower bed
- Plant flowers in raised bed on east side, formerly a shrub bed

**Mary Speechly**
- Plant flowers in beds on west side

**Drake**
- Plant flowers in bed on south side

**Crop Technology Centre**
- Plant flowers in raised bed by accessibility ramp
- Plant flowers in front and side beds
Ellis

Plant flowers around sign bed

Richardson

Plant flowers in sun and shade beds on west side

Biological Sciences

Plant in shade bed on north side

Daycare

Plant flowers in planters and around sign

Education

Plant in butterfly garden

Helen Glass

Plant flowers on west and south sides

EITC

Plant around sign and on east and north sides

Stanley Pauley

Plant around sign

Fitzgerald

Plant perennials in Hosta bed on south side

Migizii Agamik
Plant flowers in bed beside ramp and in bed on second level

Plant perennial in bed on south side (if applicable)

Joyce Fromson Pool Courtyard

Plant flowers in large planters

St. John’s College

Plant flowers in beds by the chapel, in the courtyard on the east side, around the sign, in the planters by the Daily Bread Café, by the northwest doors and by the west doors

St. Paul’s College

Plant flowers in the bed by the parking loop, by the chapel, and by the sidewalk into the front doors